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E. R. Spencer was a Saginaw business
visitor Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Aubill was a Giend Rapids
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. W. Lawton is passing a few days
with friends in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Liddie Norton went to Lansing
Tuesday for an extended visit.

Miss Maude Fisher was the guest of

her parents at Lakeyiew over Sunday.
Mrs. Etta Gilbert returned yesterday

from a short visit with relatives at Cedar
Lake.

Mrs. H. C. Sage was called to Detroit

yesterday by the serious illness of her
'

father.U .

Frank Condon, Chas. Madden and For-

rest Fish went to Riverdale, Tuesday, for

the day.
Mrs. Eirl Sawtelle returned Wednes-

day from an extended visit with relatives
and friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Dora New.omb returned to her
home at Marshall Monday, aftar a week's
visit with her daughter.

Mart Hayes, Victor Armour and Clar-

ence Tapley went to Howard Citv yester-

day for a day's hunt in that vicinity.
Miss Hazel Stile returned to her home

in Grand Rapids. Tuesday, after a week's
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Dennis Hayes

Jardinieres from 25c up at Hull's.

Everything useful in silverware at
Hull's.

Sewing machines rented at Foster &
Ritter's.

Select your Christmas gifts early at
A. 13. Hull .

Gas is not a luxury; you cheat yourself
if you don't use it. 20tf

Picure framing done with neatness and
dispatch; Foster& Ritter.

See the full jeweled Elgin watch that 1

sell for $7 00. A. B. Hull.

A few pairs of shoes at slaughter prices
at Lincoln's Department Store.

$2 all-wo- ol suits of underwear
go at $ 1 .50 at Lincoln's great sale.

Buy a "Singer" $2.00 down and $2.00
a month will do. Foster & Ritter Agents.

Mrs. Henry Stahlin was called to Ionia

yesterday by the serious illness of a

daughter.
Remember you get a dollar's worth for

66 2-- 3 cents at Lincoln's great ciosing-o- ut

Clothing Sale.
Several bargins in second hand funiture

at Foster &. Rater's. We need the room
and goods must go. J

Gas is the only light that really illumi-

nates a room, ether lights leave all out
one spot in the shade. 21ti

Ladies' rubber boots, the $1 75 kind,
sizes 5 and 5 -2 for 98 cents at Lin-

coln's Closing Out bale.

Any trouble with your eyes? better put
in some gas lights; brighter than daylight
and better for the eves. ' 21U

How would you like a diamond ring?
Ca I at the Christmas Bazaar in the Vin-

cent block Nov. 29 and 30.

Small payment, goods laidaway, deliver-
ed when yuu say, it is Foster & Rater's
way, for the coming holiday trade

It is criminal to subject a woman to the
dangers of gasoline cjoking when Gas is

S3 much cheaper and perfectly safe. 20tt
Don't forget the one-thir- d off" sale on

everything in the' clothing line at Lincoln's
great closing out sale now on in its full
f jrce.

Mrs. Stella Wright of Greenville was a

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fied
Smith over Sunday.

Prom now until Christmas, we will have
on display daily, one or more tremendous
bargains, which you cannot afford to miss

seeing. Foster & Hitter.

Prof. V Kertcher, optician, of Lansing,
will beatthe Garnett Hotel, Belding, from
the 14th to the 22nd of November. Eyes
tested free. Satisfac ion guaranteed.

Thanksgiving dinner will be served at
Hotel Belding between the hours of 1 and
2:30 p, m., Thursday. Nov. 28. Price ot
dinner 75c. If any desire to partake,
kindly advie hotel two days before.

Hotel Belding

We have an unusually lare and well assorted stock of these essen-

tial Thanksgiving articles. We are showing:

The Crown all Enameled Roaster at $1.00
The Savory UoaterKln three styles at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

The Reed All Enamel Self Basting Roaster, In 4 sizes,. .$2, $2 2.1, $2.R0. $2.75

. We stand ready to replace any one of these roasters that is not

satisfactory. . .

We have four different styles Bird Carver ranin from $2.00 to

$4:00, and nine different styles running' from SI. 50 to $6.00- - Every
set has genuine stag handles and guaranteed in every way.

This is by far the finest and most complete line of carvers we have
ever shown and we invite your inspection.

T. Frank Ireland Co.
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Frank Wood has moved his family to
Greenville..

Watch for our opening display of toys
at Patterson's.

24 patterns of silver plated knives and
forks at Hull's.

A fine showing of new styles of veil
pins at A. B Hull's. ' .

The "Reflex" gas lamp burns a whole
avening-f- or one cent. 20if

Men's extra heavy fleece lined half hose
10c pair at Patterson's.

E. Salter went to Alma, Tuesday for a
short visit with relatives.

10 patterns in alarm clocks at Hull's
prices from 75c to $2.00.

Look for the diamond ring at the Christ-
mas Bazaar Nov. 29 and 30.

Foster & Ritter have some rare bargains
for you. Watch their window.

All kinds of. talking machines at Hull's
The lowest prices, guaranteed.

Mrs. Eva Gray left Tuesday for an ex-

tended visit at Jamestown N. Y.

There are more good things in my store
this fail than ever before. Hull

Miss Iva Brimmer was the guest of

Greenville relatives over Sunday.
The elegant showing of silverware at

Hull's is the equal of the city stores.

Mr. and Mrs S. Hutchinson returned

Saturday from a two months stay at Ed- -
We pack goods and prepay freight to

customers. Foster & Ritter.

Every gasoline accident makes
customers for the gas company. L if

25 Children's coats, fancy mixtures t
one-four- th off at Lincoln's Dept. Store .

When you want anything in china ware,
iishes of any kind for Xmas or sets, go to
Gibson's.

Gifts for men a specialty at the C! r as

Bazaar Friday and Saturday, Nov.
29 and 30.

Foster &, Ritter have a unique novelty in

their window consisting of a head carved
from a cocoanut. '

The largest line of fancy china in Ionia
or Montcalm counties, and prices the low-

est, at Patterson's.

Bananas, oranges, lemons, mixed nuts,
figs, dates, salted peanuts for Thanksgiv-
ing, at Patterson's.
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. Mrs. Nellie Ireland was an Ionia visitor
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. Simpson was a Grand Rapids
visitor yesterday.

Mrs. W. P. Hetherington was a Grand
Rapids visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DaltoQ have gone
to Grand Rapids to live.

Perry Leonard of St Louis was a guest
of Miss Effie Moore over Sunday.

Mrs. Wilt Case was the guest of friends
in Ionia from Saturday till Monday.

- The Ladies' Literary Exchange club
meets Monday, Nov. 25, with Mrs. Flor-

ence Dutt.

Frnk Livermore has accepted a posi-

tion of deliveryman for Foster & Ritter,
formerly held by C. W. Dains.

Miss Myrtle Ross of the Lillian Lyon
Stock Co. arrived in this city Monday for

a short vacition with her mother.

Mrs John Jacott of Greenville, arrived
in this city Monday evening for aweek's
visit at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Hanselman.

The Thanksgiving services will be held

at the Baptist church Thursday evening,
Nov. 28, at 4;30. Re. 0. W. Winter
of the Disciple church will preach and a
union choir will furnish the music.

The pastor will preach at t he Congre-

gational church Sunday morning on the
subject of "Music and It's Influence on

Character." The chorus choir will fur-

nish the music. In the evening the theme
wiU be. "The Pleasures of a Christian
Life." Mrs. Fred Ireland will preside at
the organ.

Harry Kennedy, who has been agent
for the Pere Marquette at Carsonville, for
some time, left Tuesday for a trip west.
He will visit his brother Clarence and Wife

at Portland, Oregon and also a friend at
Seattle.. Wash. His mother went as far
as Grand Rapids with him and will visit
relatives a few days.

The Ladies' Literary Exchange club
spent a very profitable afternoon Nov. 14
at the home of Mrs. Nellie Ireland. The
afternoon was given to the study of Nor-

way. Quotations were given by club
members from characters ia Northern
mythology. Two excellent papers and a
reading dealing with the scenery and lit-

erature of the country were listened to
with much interest. Miss Jennie Wagner
gave the club a rare treat by rendering
Norwegian music, also an instructive talk
on the life and work of Greig.
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"We Never Sleep1Yellow Front
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Heel plates 2c"pa'ir at Patterson's.
A selection of 200 souvenir spoor.s at

Hull's.
The big money saving sale is now on at

Lincoln's,

The greatest watch bargains ever of m Jy
If tMpfered at Hull's. "

Something new in toasters for your gas

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Rich returned to

their home at Greenville Monday, after a
week's visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Wright.

A common sense social was held 1 1

the Church of Christ parsonage Tuesday
evening and a goodly number were pres-

ent. A whole lot of fun and plenty of
common sense seemed to be the order of

the evening.

The Catholic ladies feel very happy over
the result of their supper and pillow sale
at the Nincent block last Saturday night
the reciegts of the evening being $168.00
The Supper netted them $92. and the
Pillow which was bought by Mrs. Gore of

Portland, brought in $76.

Thomas Raymondrinte of Cadillac, will

open a moving picture show in the building
formerly occupied as a meat market on

Bridge Street. It will be known as the
Wilson theatre and will furnish an addi-

tional source of entertainment for our
citizens during the long winter evenings.
The date of opening will be announced
later, as workmen are now engaged in

putting the building in shape.

stoves at Gibson's.

The fine water sets at Hull's are great
values; call for them.

Mrs. Frank McDonald of Ionia, was th
See our window for special sale on

guest of her daughter Mrs. John Donovan
berry sets at Patterson's.

from Saturday until Monday.
When vou want' a tight air heater or

A thousand feet of gas will postively dc stove pipe go to Gibson's.
more cooking thana curd of wood; just

For notions of all kinds and presents for
compare the two in cost will you? 2 It!

Xmas gifts, go to Gibson's.

Baking day is a real joy to the owner See our line of Christmas post cards
Miss Florence Wagner

Teacher of
Voice Culture

Stud io a t her Home

of a Gas range. 2 It! just received at Patterson's.
You can do' vour buying at Lincoln's
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any week day night as this store will be
If you need a Fur Coat, look at our lino.

Holmes Clothing Co.

Mrs. William Barton was a Sundayopen every night till Christmas.
A wood or coal fire-bo- x for a cas ranee

gu(st of her brother in Greenuille.
heats your kitchen with'less fuel than any
cook stove. 20tf Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dayis spent Sun

day with relatives at Howard City.SPENCER BROS. A cas light of. one hundred candle
power costs less to burn than a single oil Miss Muriel Beebe of .Edmore was an
lamp or candle, 2 1 tf ovr Sunday'guest of Miss Louisa Park.

We are now showing the largest stock
Mrs. W.T. Pope went to Greenville

of furniture, pianos, organs and funeral
Tuesday night, for a short visit with herTlhamkssiviiini supplies, ever shown in Ionia County.ane parent.& Kilter.

Fvervt'iina in the clothinc line zoes at Clyde Pixley who is working in Grand

A solid house with flimsy decorations looks

rickety. A jood Hat poorly trimmed

seems seed)'. How about that

Hat for Thanksgiving?

Pani.le vicitoil hi& wife in this Citv overone-thi- rd off at Lincoln's great closing
out sale. You save 33 -3 cents on ev

Sunday. ;
ery dollar.

George Kingsbury and daughter Cort
If mi r coiner to buv an Overcoat

this fall or winter, buy it now. A large transacted business in Greenville on Sat-

urday last.selection and prices never so low.

Mrs. Chas. Bignell and Mrs Manrioimes coming vc.
Vnn nauer hnutfht a suit of New Uo-t- o- ImperialsSkellenger went to Smyrna, Monday, fo'

Beginning SATURDAY November 23
and ending Wednesday, November 27

We have concluded to offer for,the FOUR DAYS

just preceedinij Thanksgiving

Very Special Prices

date Custom Made Clothing, so near the
manufacturers wholesale price as you a day, s visit.

Miss Cora Adams was a guest at thcan buy them now at ine fioimes uioining
Store. home of Rev. J. W. Steffe of UreenvilU

Mrs. S. A. Williams was called to Men- - Tuesday night.
don, Monday, to assist in the care of a W. S. Hammontree and son Lloyd an

oooooooooooooooooooo

siater-in-la- w who is very sick as the result
of blood poison.

O
Oooooo
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spending the week with relatives anc

friends at Sumner.

are the best finished

Hats in the world--n- ot only at

$3.00 but at any dollars. We have all of the

newest and most authoritive styles. Come

earlv while the assortment is larpfe.

Mrs. H. M. McElroy and Mrs. Georf e Mrs. John Boyer of Butternut was anIn Two Departments of Our Store to-w- it:

Moulton went to Alto Friday to be presort over Sunday guest at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Boyer.the tentn weaaing anniversary ui i.r.
and Mrs. Chas. Foote.Cloak Department Mrs. Deiia Rich left Monday for Eckei- -

Hurrv! Hurrv! Hurrv! and buy that boy man after a five weeks visit with her sit
or girl of yours a new piano or organ at

ter Mrs. Lucinda Antcliff.
Foster & Kitter. t?eciai prices on an
pianos and organs until after the holidays. D A. Zimmer is workirg in Grand

at present, nd Mrs. Z mmer was his
Roy Reynolds went over to Lansing

guest from Saturday till Monday.

Linen Department
We find that the lady who is a house

keeper is as a rule an excellent judje of
Table Linen. You are all invited to in-

spect our Table Linen, both as to qual-
ity and price. We think that you will
find them of a better quality and at a
lower price than you have ever seen be-

fore.
Our $1 0 extra heavy 72-i- n all Linen Q I I J?

Damask O I W

Saturday, to do a little Rooting for the
Mrs. F. E Calkins returned to LaPortf ,Olivet Football team in their contest with

M. A. C. The expression on Roy's face Ind , Friday, after a visit of six weeks
with Belding relatives ard friends.upon his return showed only to plainly

that the M. A. C. boys had been victorious. M. C. BENTLEY Corner
Bridge and MainMiss Etrel Davis went to Grand Rapids

Wednesday to attend the state convenReport reaches us that Mrs. W. A. Mc- -

tion of the Christian Endeavor society.ntvre. who underwent a severe opera
tion at the Butterworth hospital in Grand.08 Mrs Ray Hall went to Grand Rapids, oRapids some time ago, is failing rapidly. oooooooo ooooSaturday, to spend a week with her hus-

band who is working there at present.Her many-- friends will be sorry to learn

Our $1 2. Heavy "2-l- n all linen Double
m !k

Our $1,00 Medium Heavy 72-i- all
Linen Double Damask

Our Medium Heavy Linen
DouMe.Datuafk. ..." :

.70

.02
of her condition.

Beginning this week, Miss Ruth M.
Wm. Cosgrovr, who has been the hustl-

ing baggageman at the V. M. depot fcr
several months past, has been transferred
from this station and he has been succeed

Smith will conduct classes as follows:
Mrs. Margaret Cameron returned Tues-

day from Sherman City and Millbroolr,
where she had been called by the illness
and death of a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyer of Van-We- rt,

Ohio, were guests of Messrs. George
and Fred Boyer from Saturday until

Monday.

Sewinff. Wednesday p. m. 7-- 9 at home of

COATS! COATS!! COATS!!!

$25 00 Coats jroat $19 00
22 00 44 44 : .. 1800
20 00 4 4 44 .. .. 16 00
18 00 4 4 44 15 00
16 00 44 44 13 00'15 00 4 4 4 4 12 00
12 00 44 44 9 50
10 00 " 44 44 : .. .. 7 50

() 00 44 44 7 00
8 oo 4 4 - 4 4 r oo
7 00 44 44 5 00
5 00 4 4 44 3 50

We wish to call attention to the fact
that we now have on hand a FINK
ASSORTMENT of LADIES AND

MlSSlCS COATS. The above prices
are the prices usually made after the
first of January. The rule must be:
"First Come, First Served." We ex-

pect that these prices will clean out our
entire stock or nearly so by the close of
the sale.

This is indeed the crowning event of
the season.

W. I. Benedict, eight lessons for three
Arrm.' Cnnlcerv. vouncf ladies' class. Fri ed by Ben Stout of this city.
Amu r m z.y at w. i. ti en edict s. ano
Saturday at Congregational dining room

ABOVE ARE CHEAT BARGAINS IN ALL LINENS

In lower, grades we have some very
attractive Damask.
2.c 0 In Full Bleached Damask 22c
;ijc 64 In Unbleached Union Damask.: 15 8c
,"Oc 70-I- n iJalf-Bleach- td Union Damask.... 44o

We have many other intermediate grades of
Table Linen and all go in the sale.

a children s class, y- - i i a m ana an aa- -
1anced class, 2-- 4 p. m, ten lessons for

three dollars.

Owing to sickness the Princesses of mov
Pandoma were unable to confer the mys-

tic decree at the last regular meeting af

the L. 0. T. M. M. and arrangements
have been completed for the performance

NAPKINS

0 00
Paper Covered

BOOMS'
At 10c

of the work at their hall on Saturday

$1.00 Napkins.

1 :o
2 00 .
2.oO

evening. The ladies are requested to be

A Great
Opportunity

to replenish your
Linen Stock

88
1 10
1 35
1 85
2 10
2 05

sure and be present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stewart of Holton

who have .been the guests at the home of

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons, and
after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis and all throat and

lung troubles. r
Try it on our guarantee.

their son Earl focjthe past week, left Mon-

day for a sho?t visit with a sister in Grind
A Complete Stock of Rrpids, before returning home. A card

recieved at this place few hours later Benedict 's Book and Drug Store jSpemcer Bros.
..McCALL PATTERNS

announced the death of the brother-in-le-

jat an early hour that pnorning which came
as suddenly as any death ever occurred.


